
LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

III Poaltlva Cure

For nil tkaM Painful Complalntaand Wralnaaaee
M Manaava to ur beat fenaale population.

A Xedleliie for Woman. Invented by a Woman.
FrepsrerJ I) jr a Woman.

t GraaUat laalfal DlM4r tlKl Ike Dae f IllaUry.

flHt revive the drooping- - eplrlt, Invigorate nd
aermonlae the oripudc f unctlone, give elasticity en)
trmneaato thettop, rmtorm thenatural luatr to'ef
ye, and plant on the pal chm k of woman the fre. l

roau of Ufa's iprlng end early umrner tint.
"i7Physlclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely t
It remove faintiw, flatulency, deatroy alloravlnc

Cor stimulant, and relieve wvoknaw of the atornarA.
That feeling ef beerlng1 down, causing pain, welghl

end backache, I alrnya permanently cured hy IU in
1 or tlie ear af kidney Complaint or cither cx

thU Coaipauud I uaaurpaeaed.

ltdm k. PiKiiiint m.oon prniFiF.fr
111 eradicate every vliir "t litimom from me

IUimmI, and rfi ton and etn'rurth to the ayaU'in, of
dan wuuiau or child, limat un ka'uijl U.

1Mb tin Compound and Mood Purifier are prepared

unuil Zli WitTU Avenue, Lynn, Muv Price of
either, SL Eli botli'-- for SJ. rV nt y nutll In the form
of p'.tla, or of luernfo, on reeclpt of price, SI perbo
firellher. lira. I'lnaham frw ly armweraall lettereof
Inquiry. Encluae Send fur pamphlit.

Tn fnllr ehould itlKjt I.Tfil A E. J'lVKfUMI
fJVEH 1'II.l.S. Tli' T rur ronrtipnilon, LUiuusuuMi
aud torpldny of the liver. S. ceut per boa.

ftf-Mol-
d by all Druggie.!.-- .

Yonn Men. Middla
Aged Mn. and all UnaLLEN'S who ufler from rlf
Indiacreti'ine will Bud
Allen llrain Fond thaI moat powerful Irmgorant ever introduced:

onw IMUnil h inhere I no relapaaj. Try
It; it never faila. 1: 6 for S5.- -U Drug-gu- t,

or by mail from Allen 1'harniacy,

nnfliM rnnn
rokDnHiii ruuu

A alory of a man i

I I L II) V bi trenatu. If yoa
I I r tm ,r "okenrd dow
LLLIl 1J throuith mcm.Iii

ai a&s, or by arly s,

Allen Brain 1'joJ will pemia-neot- ly

reetore all lout viffr. and ftrenythen1 ail tlie mnaolreof Urain and Hl. $ , ( t
1 At lruti;ta,or by mail from Allen

, - BRAIN FOOD

111' Of th mny rem.I I II JV1 di rfr,re the puhlio
I I Hfy Nfor Nenou ItlityIII II 11 and weakneeeof Nerte

o7 (..enrretire M yet em,
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II luit vigor: it never fail. l kr ,efor
-At DrucKta,or bvmail from Allen'

UU ;;u-'"'Ui- i uuu

Ha rnraerenynr Allen'
I I TIML1 Brain lood lia etood
I I Til tu roniiit tet M

LLLIl 11 to H" mirin In curing
errootneM errom

Debility, and rtnrtn(r '"'t power to tli
weakened Ocnerative riiatem, and. in no
.nutanre, haeit evorfailed; tt It (l:tfor
l,VAt bruKKUta, or by mail from Alien
! vr.nnniii rnnnsnnu v r i iuu ;itj. ww aw

M1IIA "Menmana In onrpor
Ll 7 V eano:" "A oound mind

I I Hill X In noutid body" In th
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Kertoru

I I HIU' X Nervou iHhnck, St. M--am...... o...u....in- -
avalalBall 1 w and all diaeaao of
Kervo Ooneratlro Organ, are all perma-
nently and radically cured by Allen Brain
Food, th great botanical remedy, f I pkg.,
S for f5 At Orugglat, or by mail from

I 1 1 oy,
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GLEANING3.

Arkiiiisiis Iiiih (l(iul)lcil Iht ioiiilat!on
in tho lust Uin years, ami U rmikcil in
tbo fourth cottoii Stuto In tlie Union.

There areforty-tiini- ) fuiiutlo )hyHiciaua
in Hrooklyn, N. Y., of whom liftuisn are
hoinuoimtliH.

An iulvertis!tn(;nt in a Now Yik pi-I- er

oll'urs a fitmily nioiiuinotit in
for a gold watch hikI chain.

A coal dunlnr in a t'onni-cticu- t town
prcst'tits half a ton of coal to every
newly married couple in the place.

There aro said to be 100 practicing
young lawyers in New Haven, Conn.,
whose income does not average $15 per
week.

James Gordon Ilennctt estimates the
value of the New York Iknild at 0,

and says it is paying 6 per cent,
per annum interest on that amount.

Sea urchins arc so tenacious of life
that on opening ouo it is not uncommon
to see the pices of shell move oil in (li-
ferent directions.

New Zealand wheat fields grow
twenty-si- x bushels to tho acre the
only ones in the world that do, except
England's.

The largest vessels in the English
navy cost $ 1.250, 000 to build, and
nearly $1,000 a day to keep them at sea
hfterward.

Mexico City authorities put a police-
man on each horse car to see that it
does not carry more passengers than it
lias seats for.

One of the newspapers in Victor, N.
Y., in referring recently to a new board
of directors in a village bank, said,
"they are thought to be honest men."

There is a female barber in Haley,
Idaho, who makes from $20 to $25 a
day. She is pretty, ami charges four
bits for a shave. While the male ton-sori- al

artists get but two.
Rents have reached the limit of their

upward advance in New York City,
and have begun to fullthe sure sign
that tin; end of an era of speculation is
near.

Hor.e tlesh is sold in some parts of
London as beef. It has the peculiarly
r.y appearance which people like, and
it must be pruved to be "unlit for tho
food of limn" before its sale can be le-

gally forbidden.
A jdaii for the education of women

by the same course of instruction as
that atVontcd the male lud?n!.s, but at
a different place and time, is lieing con-
sidered by the tm-tc- es of the I'ciinsvl-vani- a

University.
New Zealand is fast rising in impor-

tance as it .source of coal Mipply. The
magnitude of her cetl-lii'ld- and the
excellent ipiality of their product,
have been recognized only within a few
years.

The English are to-da- y the nation
whose dress controls the "habits of tlie.
civilized world, just as the French were
160 years ago, the Italians 200-year-

ago, the Spaniards years ago and a
little earlier Venice.

Delaware has increased the salary of
her (iovernor to tho sum of $2,500 a
year. At the same price per square
"mile for governing, the executive of
Texas would have an annual salary of
about $250,OXMJ.

Mrs. Talxir, tho wife of tho
of Colorado, eoiilidod to a friend

the other day that "neither the famed
palaces of the California bonanzas nor
the mansions of the Stewards aud Van-derbil- ts

should le so line as tho house
her husband will build."

AIkuU 45 per cent, of the land of the
United States, nearly l,OiHi,0H),rxHj
acres in all. remains 'uiKurveyed. Of
this amount there are :WJ.0,m),hh.) in tlie
Indian Territory, Ki),(hm,0i in Monta-
na. 6;,lxtO,(M in Dakota, and 12.0(H),.

0h in Minnesota.
New Orleans has the best fish market

in the country, Sau Francisco the best
fruit market, meat is cheapest at Chica-
go, and the best general market in the
world is on the Delaware anil Chesa- -

Kunke
Hay, shared by Philadelphia aud

Lord Stidehy, near Cheltenham,

England, who planted 167,ikXi currant
bushes. M.OtKi L'ooseberrv bushes. 25,- -

000 raspberry bushes, lifty-tw- o acres of

strawberries 'and numerous other small
fruits two years ago, is now building a
mammoth jam factory on his estate.

Governor Sheldon, of New Mexico,
lives in a veritable palace. It is only
one story high, and is built of mud, but
is 250 feet long, nearly 300 years old,
has sheltered Spanish Governors with-

out unmber, and always hold the name
of "palace."

A reflective hunter in Georgia comes
to tho conclusion that the vital force
brought into plav by the killing of a
wild turkey gobbler would, if properly
exerted between plow-handle- s, prcnivre
forty-seve- n ami a half acres of land for
the cotton planter.

A man by the name of Charles Moon,
who is employed in a Denver billiard
saloon, swallowed a live bull frog on a
wager, after which ho drank a glass of
whiskv, and said he felt remarkably
well. 'The frog is reported to have been
six inches long and two inches across
tho breast.

Tho town of Concord, Mass., has no
hotel and, in view of tho fact that the
sossious of tho Summer School of Phi-

losophy aro held there, tho people are
engaged In perfecting plans for a coffee
house, to bo located in that historic
building known ns "Tho Old Wright
Tavern?'

Sonio canuon were recently made at
Llllo of much less than ordinary weight,
but tho breech, after being cast, was
carefully wound round with silk threads,
which were afterward covered with a
protection of rubber. It is thought that
tho tenacity of tho silk will bo eveu
greater than that of tho steel, with much
greater elasticity.

An Irish olllcer challenged a gunner
nt tho Tauipico garrison to a duel. It
was accepted, six pounders named as
tho weapons and a thousand yards the
distance. Knowing the gunner's bkill,
the olllcer allowed tho news of the af-fa- ir

to reach tho car of tho Governor,
who put a stop to it. Tho gunnor never
nilsNod a dummy at that distance.

Tho Arizona Vitiwt boasts that that
Torrltory will grow her owo luar in

another year. Tho paper named says:
"Large sugar plantations will be opened
up and planted on the Lower (Jila next
Spring. There tho sugar-can- e has al-

ready boon tested, amlproved to grow
and thrive well. Th" industry once es-

tablished, the next thing in order will
bo a sugar rollnery at Tucson."

A furniture dealer in Howling Green,
Ky., sist a lot of Willow chairs out in
front of his store the other day, to at-

tract tho attention of those who might
bo looking for goods in that lino. When
lie went to take them in at night lie
found them almost covered with buds
and young sprouts. Tho willow was
cut last fit 11 and the chairs built and
varnished during the winter.

A young lady passenger on the rail-
road tho other morning had as pets two
live chamoliou lizards. One was fast-
ened by a ribbon to her shawl pin, anil
rested on her bosom und shoulder. The
other sho held on tho back ol her hand.
When these die the hoys propose to give
her a gopher. Ho it said sho was not a
Georgia girl. Georgia girls have good
sense. Cumilln ((hi.) Clarion.

Mr. John H. Goodwvn brought to our
ollieo some black duck eggs. Careless
of Goorgo Washington's hatchet lesson,
ho asserts that his ducks have been in
the habit of laying colored eggs for
several years: some of them aro black,
some drab and Homo pale blue. The
ducks have not yet attained to perfec-
tion in tho coloring art, as the colors
are easily rubbed off .V ; (Ua.
Herald.

English travelers speak of the Chicago
limited express as a triumph of speed
and comfort. With the completion of
tho new Chicago lino from Marion,
Ohio, this summer, competition in
both speed and luxury will be the order
of transcontinental trains. The Ameri-
cans will travel more than any people
in the world, with more kinds of ob-

jects and motives, if they can be expe-
dited nobly.

An Interesting Letter of Carlyle's.
The following unpublished letter of

Carlyle is very pleasant reading, and is
also interesting in illustrating the pecu-

liar characteristics of the writer. It was
written to a lady of New York City in
answer to a ropiest for information
concerning his translation of Goethe's
works:

Chei.ska, London, October 21, IMG.

You prettv, but unreasonable child 1 I
never translated "(ia-the'- s Works," nor
any part of them but the "Wllhelni Meist-er,-"

and some short fractions scattered up
and down among; my own writings. The
"Wllheliu Meister," (both pints) I would
willingly send you, but the Publisher here
informs me that the conveyance, etc., to
New York will outweigh any advantage to
you, and that the direct mni eusitt plan is
that you apply to "Johnston & ('. (ad-dre-

inclosed) who are close at band, in
case you actually want a "Wilhehn Meist-er- "

which is itself uncertain to me.
Don't calculate on seeing me when you

next come to London. I am grown very
old: have no desire but tlie contrary tor
being "seen" and tind my little remnant

"of time all occupied with infinitely more
important things. Head me, re.vl Gii'the,
and if you will be a gooit gill, and feel a
call to do so, read all the good books you
can come at: and carefully avoid (like poi-s- i

in i all the bad, so far as you can discrim-
inate them, which will be more and more,
the more faithfully you try. Happy is he
(still more Is she) who has got to know a
bad book by the very flavor; and to liy from
it, (and from the base, vain and unprofita-
ble soul thnt wrote It) as from a thing re-
quiring to lie left at once to leeward t And
let me tell you further, pretty little Juliet-
te, reading, even of the best, is but one of
the sources of wisdom, and by no manner
of means, the most imiortaiit, all Including
is. that you love wisdom loyally in your
heart of hoarts; and that wherever you
learn from a book, or elsewhere, a thing
creditably wise, you don't lose tinio in call-
ing it or thinking it "wise," but proceed at
once to see how, with your best discern-
ment, energy, and caution, you can manage
to do it I That is the rule of rules; that

May your years be many, and bright with
modest nobleness; "happy enough thev
will be. In such case and so adieu, my
pretty child.

Yours truly.
T. CAULYLE.

Sew York Times.

vim r--
ajig x cel.

Young Smith called on Miss Iliggen-botto- m

a fow nights ago. and got very
wet on his way to the young ladies res-

idence. After he arrived, nothing would
do but she must make a lire for him,
and in spite of his protestations site soon
hud a roaring lire started.

Drawing near it Mr. Smith poised
one foot on tho other in front of the
blaze. For some moments not a word
was spoken.

Presently tho young lady geutly re-

marked: "Mr. Smith, please take down
tho blower; I think tho tire has a good
start." Down came the feet amid smiles
from tho girl.

Smith don't go there any more.
Georgia Major.

. aaj

A preacher, who had withdrawn from
ono church und taken a position in an-
other where he received twice as much
salary, said lie had always been "yearn-
ing for a broader field to preach the
gospel in."

Hay City, Mich., Feb. a, 1880.
I think it my duty to end you a recom-

mend for tho benefit or any person wishing
to know whether Hop Bitltrs aro good or
not. I know they arc good tor general do
bility and indigestion; straighten the ner-
vous system and make new life. I recom-
mend my patients to use thein.

Pit. A. pKATT.

LETTEK LIST.

LIST OK LBTTEU8 RRMAININO UNCALLED

KOll IN TIIK I'OSTOh'HICR AT CA 1 110, ILL.,

BATl'llDAY, JUNK 9TH, 1883.
LADIES1 LIST.

Burton, Nullie Drown, Sarah
Duico, Ellen Downer, M. 1).
BriggH, Ella Coleman, Ader
DuKitrd, Allico Duneaijune, Letty
Eich, Ella Fox.Kachell
Fuller, Emma Franklin, Luara
Finley, Atalino Hull'ey, Jonsio
Hall, Ciirnu Hibbs, Martha
Harden, Anna Hardin, Lillie
Miller, Jennie Haig, Maggie
Marshall, Sallio Peaterson, Nora
Heed, Ella Schubert, Nora U

Shanahan, Mary Scot), Aliens
8teBveson, Emma Smith, Mellia
Wodkiiis, Lula Watson, Millie

Lopping, Jennie.
OKNTS LIBT.

Adams, Edward Baker, N 0
Brady, Stephen Bradley, J U

Benton, Ouo Boon, Fiuas
Btaland, Frank Burl, Mr

Biter, Dividers
Crawford, S II
CIihm.', Erni-h- t

I)ulhuni;r, L uis
Filmoiu, Louis
Gove, L C
Hewglcy, A T
Johnson, M M

liOVi bice, Howard
Mori-- , I) D

Niehch.s, W E
O'D nell. Tom
Phillip-- , Wni
Parker, C XV

liohinsin. Joliii
Smith, S J
Stapcttnn, I'
HiiuiubT. Hank
Woods, W M

Willson, Kolt (3)
Wagoner, Jacob
Wood. C W

Youn

Crow dor, Steiling
Coleman, Harris
Cook, Charley
Dje, janu
Fnenil, U
Hemp, L

Jenkins, F J (9)
Pislcr, John
McXawe, Hyan Bryan
Nu mm, A nd i t w

Newlin, James S
I'liilli R, W I)
Peterson. 0 A

HorS, F
Holmul, Signor

Siado, James P
Shrouds, E C (3)
Tat lor. Patrick
Wills, TC
White, Monroe
Walton, Honry
Williams, Andrew

', Prcuton.
Persons calling for the above mentioned

will plciee say advertised.
Wm. M Muuimiy, Postmaster.

Eli's' (.'renin lltlni, lor Catarrh, Colds in
the Mend, Hay Fever, &f. By i's ue 1 have
overeoiiiu a disRoreoalilu disidinri'i! from my

ostrils. am free from pain in my eyes and
icad. John W. Lane. Hardware Merchant.

Newton, N. J.

GIWaVrM()1
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Mure Tlii'oiit. NueHliiicx. Ntriila, Itrutxr.
Iliirno. Hi'KliU. I rol Ultra,

AMI t I.I. Iirlim HllllllV l'4INs (Ml Kills.
Sold bj lmr(ll " , i t w rift. Coil, a I" Mlf

IU II i.Mlitlunff"..

TIIK. II K I. I'S A. VOL M HI ( II
tflUlianlfTtl ft 'Tit' ir I ' " UaltloKirr. Ml..t.K..t

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant dressing
is preferred by those
whohave used it, to any
similar article, on ac
count of li iupcriur
.leaiilinessand purity.
It contain materials
only that are beneficial
to the icalp and ban
and always

Restore the Youthful Color to Crey or Faded Hair
P.irker s Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling nf the hair and to re-

move dandruft'and itching. Hiscox & Co , N.Y.
60c and $1 llwi, at dtalm la draft anil tntdidnee.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health aid Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family vr houo
"hold duties try Parker's Gikcek Tunic.

If you are a lawyer, minUier or business man ex
ViattMed by mental strain or anxious ores, do not take
intoxicating stimulants, butuse I'arker'sGinger I onic

If you have; Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheunuv
Ism, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach, bowels blood or nerves Parkfr's CtNr.nit
Tonic will cure you. It is the Greatest Dined 1'iinfier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and requite a stimulant take
Cincek 'l iN'Cat once; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundieds of lives; it may save yours,

CACTI0 all lubitHuhu. Parkn'i 0 new Toole U

coeposrd of tha Neil rmr itiat aemu la the world, and uentlrtly
diffvrmt from pTreuoni of rine'r alone, Srnd for circular t
Hjkoi a Co., N. Y. toe. 1 1 iiu, at draltn la drum,

GREAT SAVING BfVINO DOLLAR 8IX.

Itsnch and luting trip. nice has made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
I nothing like it. Insist upon having Flohbs
ton Cgljone and look for signature of

on rr? tWallu, Anjr ttrunrltt or dtalir la wrfuaitw
cm wi'p'y ymt 95 nd Tft cm I ititn,

LARUE SAVING BUYlNll Mr. SIZE.

POUT UIIAi'E WINE

i .;cVi tewrfrJQty 'v

1 q

Spkku's Pokt Gpape Wnk !

FOUU YEAliS Old).
aMIISCBI.KHUATKU NATIVK WINK I mu le
lfrom ttio Julri! of tin, Oporto Urape, ruiai'il In
till ctiuntry. Itn Invaliotlilu lonln mid mri'iitiile
miiiiK tiropurtii'H aro utiaiirpiiaaud hv liny other
Nritlvu Wliio. Ui liiif ih pure Jiiltc of ll i tintpf,
priNliirl tiutbir Mr. Hiioi'r'a own pnrauniil eiipcrvl

Kill, It puilly hiiiI guuiiiiu mirin, nru KiiHinulcrit
Th yotimet child in iy purlitloi of II uniroiiN
qtntlltit', Ktul llin wi'iik"l ImvhIIiI nan ll to inlviin-Ug-

It Ih piirllrtilRrlvbi.'iii'fli lHl to the ngcri miri
di liililHliitl, autl aiutcd lu ilm tariuim Hllmt'iitn that
ntl'iit't tho wPHker act. It I lu usury napticl A

WINK TO UK KKI.IKll (IV.
Sneer's J. Sherry.

The P. J.HIIKUUV lenwlno of SiiiiTior Chnr
actor and i Hi'laktiaof tlio rlrhqnnbtii' of tho krnpf
ft 11 111 which II. t iiiiiiIk For l'urlly. Hlclinuae, 's
voi end Mcdlcluul I'ropuriie. ll wlP bo loand tiu
oxculli'd.

Sneer's P. J. Brand v.
Thl nitANDY elBtide linrlvnUid In till Omtilrv

lirliu.'litr Rtiperlnr lor mi'illrllinl iurtiiii. ll Irt h
piiri'diailllatluii roin the grnu, ami rimialn

mcdlrlnal proper! In, it h rji'llculu llie
vnr. almilnrtn tlmtof Iho arapo. from which II I"
dlalllictl, end i In ureal ?Hor annum flrt-rtn- e

fatnlllr. rice that thu RiRnalure of At.l'ltKU
HPKKK, l'eaaalc, N , J I over tho cork ut c icli
bottle.
Sold Hy-PAUI- SOlIIJli

AND BY DUUOsJlSTi KVKKYWH cKK.

iPevftSJCiaVBa

--7 "Riiiim, do exmooiuraifia
r,E7.hTi'p,,U".,0J!l,a ,,rfa0" wl" P"rttoth.v,r. on,t

llllll
iitir dkoolor the Skin, of leava

aoret Throat, Falna la tha Limbs orlu aliy fart of tlio Kyslclil
and euully emeacioiia for all tuttim m tlse Stomach vnd Stowalaremi rfinr a nowcrful d ftua va stiiinilnut. Hon m.-.h- -. i7?;"
Ask your DnucUt for It. l'rice so

I'reparcil only by JACOB S.
Wbolewile Drticrcliit, ST.

NKW ADVERTISKMBNTS.

&Ci A Mt)STH nd I!OAI!I) for Ihrcu liveV"J Vnuiiir n en t.r laillu lu each cminiy.
I'. W. Xmnlur & Co , Chifnvo, III.

AKK YOU (iOINU TO llt'Ii.Dr tlooprrallvo
1'Ihu uf HuuHi-n- , largo mid aiiiiill. Moat modi ru

di algtm, hy ekilli'd, experliiucnd archllecta, wilh
epDclllf.allone uomplvtu, from .'i uinsnrd. Sund 1(1

tuni for i'xplnatiiti. illuiralud I'amph'et.
MNCllAi CO.,? Wurriin St, Nhw nrk.

NAVAL JJATTLKS jamnyKDWAHDHII I'l'BN, Midittil lilrw.lor U. S
N. A Thrilling I'iclur at iltaiory of the W.irlil'e
gri'al 8f KikIiK, w ith t'clmmi of Naval Arctii-lucture-

all e. A icr. ird ol Wtmdorfiil
inoru Intcreetlng than fb llnu. ', lc only

l II sulis cvi',rywlii:rii. AO E.N'J'S make $H.pr liionth. Addrce
J t:, Mct. l'HDY iSt .. Chuhho, III..

I'ETEU COOl'Eli.
IIIM I. IKK Mi ('II 1 1!A TKK. lly f. Kdwari! I.t al
it, author of "Tint tilury tout Hlmimi of Kng aud;"
"I he Niipolt'ou ll)'iianly. ftc Illtielratt-d- .

Id cute; rloih, it., ; Hit f llueela, V runt
I'oaiBgrt aianipe taken. Not enld bv dualora;
prirca ti) iv. Aleo t tu; follinviiii;, Urir j Ivpe,
uiinbrltLed:
l.ifiinr Alex. H bttphun-- , - I0f , J..c una 36c.
I.l'i; ol U'aeliingio.1 Irvliig, by Modilniil, . tic.
I.ilii of hir laniic Newton, by ,Ue. I'rirtoa. 'Jc,
lop Van Winkle, by WarhlngioN Irving, 'Jc.
HuriiliiL-o- f lloii.n, by t'antin Karrar, . . :c
A'lii lluniorlatr' Aru inua ind, - - - 2c.
Knot h A d. n, by Alfred Ifimyton, . 'Jr.
DvK'iicd VillagH,! ho Travulur, (ioblatnilh, - M.
( iitifr'e .Saltiriliiv b'hl, ulc, Kobert lltirna, ic.
Sclil are Souij of lh lie)'. ud other I'nem, ic.
Tho Mi u Si riielits of Sclenre. Andrew Wileuu, ,
tt'iirltl niaehlnc. by W Maltieti Wlima, - ic
JOHN a. ALDkN, I'tihllnhir, Id Verey N. Y.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHEtMCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Hsa beea eo frequently aud Batlnfactorlly pmvea
tuat It aeema alrucmt augiorfluoiu to aay anything"
more in tUnlr favor. Tha iiiuuenw and conatautly
tncrealuir detuand for them, both lu thin aud fomlga
oouutrloe, la the bunt evidence of their value. Their

ale y in the United Htatoa. 1 far trrvator tliaa
any other caUiartlo medicine. 1 his demand la
not paiimodle. It la rwnlar and Hteady. It la not
of y or yeatcnUy, It I all lncriw that haeboen
steadily Krowiuy fur tho but thirty .five year. What
are the reaaous for this frrcat aud growlutj demand 1

Dr. Nrheurk'a laiiilrnkr PHUcoutoln no mer-
cury, aud yet they act with wonderful effect upon
tho User. Tlu y cluauM tlio stmnaith and bowela ol
all imtatln- - niattur. which. If allnwed to nmialD,
Iouuiuethe bloon, and lir,nm on Malar a.Clillla and
Fever, and many other ill.avw. 'l liey irive health
and etrotiKtU to Dies ditroatlve otvau. They cmate
appetite aud trlve 1ipir to tho whole nyntm. They
are in fact tho uiodldiio of all other vsUicli ahotUd
be taken tntuma 11 ko this prew-nt- , when malarial and
other oiihljiinliM nre ratdux, aa tliey prepare the ay,
tout to roHixt uttai k of (Uhviiho of every charuoter.
Dr. Schenck' .tlnntlrnkei Pitla are aold by all
druB-a-iet- at 2.ic. ifr U n, or Herat by Uiail, poetpald,
on rucetjit of pri

lr. Prhrnrli'a Hook nil CiinNiiinptlon, I ,iv
rr ('oiiiplulut and Dikpi'P'.ih, lu Knvliah or
Oennan, I aunt Ircr to ail. AiMnm Dr. .1. II.
M IIKNt 14 A CON. I'hlleiili-liilila- , Pa.

onnrrac3Karjau-- vwtil txnnt,. Jhh.m.

:&&d&lwViht Oman.

Warranted. Aldn"e
IitrniNM'N ft Co., J'.l

VsVstllthPt.N. Y.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
The llimnrcl (lulvunlnShlele.

J 'if: in.-)- . HuriournthHr klnctro (ial- -

vanleand Mnktietle A pilt
anreaand tliunienla area
aiirecurefor Nervoiialiehli.
It y. l'aralyala, llbeiinuitlani
KitlHna,r.inHiiatlon, Loa
of Vital bneruv, tlverwnrk
eil llmln, Wmik Dark, Kid-
ney, l.lver, und HtoniHeh
cntntiiiilnta. anil nre adapt- -J K. il to tlTHK.U NKX. The

HPi'lliimeareth
very Intent

and
lllrferent

fioni heltaand all
othera, na they
noaltleelr uene- -
rHta continuous
curraota wltbnut
uilda, riiaalntf ao

aoree, nor Irnta-Ou-

nfthe aklo
ran Iw worn at
wnrk a ll a
roat only notice
alile lo wearer.
I'ower refiiilatmt
tnmeet tlleillffer-e- nl

etntfea of ail
when

Kleetrlranri.Maa''
netlo trnatiaMnt

la ot iwnnllt. I tiuw, ror MEN ONLY nt onen reach
the aeut ol dlaimae, na they net rilreel nnnn Nervnua,
Muaeular,Hna (leneriillT t'eiiliira. aptwillly realorina
therllullty-whl- eh la Klmrleltr nrnlned fromlhaaya-t-

liy etewaa or Inillaerellona, they thin In a natural
way ovHrrnme the wenaneae without driiynlna' the alum'
tteh. They will rum every ease alim t vfatmeturHl

end wn era pmiieied to furnlnh the innat
emiilmtle nml eliwlute proof to aiitmrt our cbilma,
IlluatraO'd I'muphlnt Froe.or aent amiled for IkitoatHite,
CcniulUtlcn I AMKRICAN OALVANIO CO.
free A XaTltcd f 8ia N. eth St., St. Loula.M- -

"THE HALM DAY'

iffP!mm
:ru.i

- f

i,i5W.'r';T.
A New end t'ornpiere 11 del, frotillng op l.eve.

Nucoud aud Itolliond Htrvula,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tim Paawugtir Peiiot ol Iho Chhuirn, 8t. Uiiile

nml .tew Orlmnai Illlnole CnntraU Wahaeh. Ht.
I.oaia and Per mm lion Mountain and Hoiuhorn,
Mobile and Ohio) Culm end Bt. Loin lUuway
ere all Juat ecroaa thai etreet i while thu Nteamboat
l.Htiilitig I but one itlalanl.

Thla Hotel la heated hy alcnm, he ateem
Unntlry. Mvdrni.llc Rlevntor, Klortrlr Call Helle.
Automatic Math, ehsolntidy pure air,
lierlnctaeweraiie aud umipletit amioliunienla.

Hniierh ftirniehltiK! perfect aurvlceg ami eo UU
etcullt'd table.

1m V. I'AKKKU (H)..t..

A pnvseilul prepitnalliiu d

mostly (ll EsrJCUtlttl Oils
Thft nrioat ni.rioifuii r i.i....

diianrQf'ivll effects N ny tlmlTat

1

..... . ,i n Mil rllim
cU per botllu laMHKM.

MERKELL,
LOUIS, MO

NKW AI)VlKTISKMBNTS.

THE SUN ONE MILLION
n ii uriA,Oeeirled noilil,,ria evnr,.Mi1 In ,n.iu tl..

be nnderioiid; the tiroinpteat, fu'leat aud moat ac-
cural lololli ti ilct- - of whultver in the wide world le
worth altte tlon Time i what evervhodr I sure
to And In any edit on of TH K SUN. isntxcrlptlon :

.... . ,,- r. tij man, n inifuiu, HI --A 3D
a year; Sunda iH paKee), fl.'jOper year; Wiiilt

I' W. aT CiLANO, Piibllaher, Now Y rk City.
1)1 VoKt. K.s.-- No pnnllrity; realilt'iita of any

Htatii. Ilcasortion, Non Snppnit. Advice ana
ai.pllcallcm i.t etatnp. W. II. LKE, Ally, MS
Hroadway, N.Y.

S500 REWARD!
Vfe will rar th suite rrwa.,1 fnran raw, of Ltvtr ComplatAI

livpr-fnta- li..liMi..o,c.iii.i:.n. u orConlftium,
-l- anuulciira with We.l'i Vrnl.la Luar I Mil, hn lb.

itrUtly ei.nifilivd Willi, 'lliryara f.urwl v vwubl, aud
nrr fsll 10 Hnlar'Caunl,rlva lllil.K.l,.n. Larae vnltl, nt.
Ulaln Ml piila, f) rrati. Far nle lf all drucalaU. Uaarauf
couiitrtlali. ami liilaii--i- i. Tha niiniifMitrj nnl, bi
JollN i WKT' C'O.M A ft W. Milt.,,, Cbi.ii
tree lr:l ltai-- ' by in). a 'J .fftttllauik

Health is Weaitii !

Du K. ('. Wn-rr'- s Nkuvr and Hiiais TnrtT.
Ml.M, ii Ktt'tr'itiliMHl i.:ihn for Hyeti'riH, Diiii.
nii.a, ( 'mi viil-ii,- r,. 1'ilH. NervciiiH Neuralgia,
HeHilneliii, Noi voiih Proef nttion chumxI by the use
of iileohM or toliwi'o, Wnkeftilni'KH, Mental

SiiflenitiK of ti n Hntiti reHultinitin n

it y lenl lnrlinir to miw-ry- , (leeny und death,
l'rtMiintr.ri) 'Ii1Ak, Hiirrcnneea, LofB of power
in either tw i, Involtinttiry Ijuaeoa niiJ KHirmnt- -
irrhnii eiuiMsil n of the linun,

or Kuril box contiiina
ono ni'ititlt'H tmiititinul. $l.liu liox.or hix boxes
for.'i.lii,wnt liy until iirep'iidtm receipt of price.

X U VA ll.WTKK HIX BOX KM
To cure Htiy e;tut. Willi each order received byua
for six lioxoH. ni'conipHtiiiil with f "i.Ui, we will
vonil tho ptindiancr our wrtltim Riiaraiitee to re
fiiinltlio money if tho tmtttti out does not effect
a euro, (jtiitriui't-t'- ibauedonlyby

IIAHltY W. SCIIUII,
lntiu'u'al. Cor. Commerciul avc. A tHth t.. Cairo.

DOCTOR
ITTIER

f!17 St, Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. rejtnliar 1 rail unt of tsvo medlcid
eiilleirei. Iih lieen lnjiuer etiKavted III the treat-
ment uf f 'lironti-- , i, andjtlooil DIwmm' than any oilier plivslrlan In
bt. Lotiia, an city pnier skew and afl old real-ilni- la

know, t oniilliillin t ninee or nf mail,
free nml liivlteil. A 1'rleinlly talk or hi opinion
Cohih iiulliliiif, W hen ll laliieiinveujeiit to vlalt
the i lly ,nr treatment, medicines ran he sent
by mall or expren every here. Curalile cn--

Kiiar.nileeil ; where doubt exists it is frankly
alnled. Call 01 W illi'.

yerroue Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Phynical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Cones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-tion- s,

Old Soree and Ulcere, Impediments to

Maxripge, Eheumatipm, Piles. Speoial

attention to cuses from ovcr-wock- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Disease! arising from Imprudences, Excesses

Indul,fea?38 or Exposures.

It la aelf.es blent Unit a phvslelan paylmr.
particular allentlnti to a eUs 'nl'cae altnliis
lirrat akllt, and pliy aielans III r iitur praetlee
all over tho emintry kuow lnir tliU, freipintly
reeomiiiehd eiiHfs to the oliletit i.tllee III America,
where esery known appliance la reaorted to,
and tin: piovcil uouit iciii.-ilia'- a of all
nuea And enioitt'lea are Itaeil. A whole house I

tlied lnrnltiee p,irtMies. and all are treated with
skill In a reiieetful nniniiei", and, knn inn
w hat In do. iiiiexperlliieiit" nre inade, Hn

of the urea", niniilier Npplyliiir. the
eliarsres are kept low. often lower than 1

di'tuKinled hv iilbei" If you secure the skl'l
And iri'l a ipeeilv and perp i't lilf ( lire, that 1

the Important ni'itter. J ' j j 0 1 , M iam's.
Scut lo any 'i lilieaa liee.

piWS. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pdPs.

I'.lenunt elnlh and tnlt lilndluir. Sealed for 60

cents lu pnitatre or eiiireiny I Iver It lly won
'erful pen pli tnres, true to tile arilci'un the
zmiosvluir Mihleel .. Vs ho miiv iiinrrv, who not;
whvy rriiiier aire tnithirrv. Who ninrry first.
dniihiKiif. Vs iiiiuiiilmuil. I'hvleal di eny. Who
mIioiiIi! iiiai', i . Muss life ami happlne-- s may tw
juerea-i'i- l. Tlei-- e in ivrlid nr eiinletnplallli
Uiarrslim ulinuld reml It, It niiuht to be read
ov all lulu pii,u, llnu keil iiuiler link and
key. Popular edition, name - ulmse, lull paper
rover and il'iO p.ie cvliti by Iliiill, lu umutjf
tr lioitiim.

Noin ozoiiH, (iimv .Verve-I.lfi- v Sirenctli and
' ;hi it i poiilivo retinntilvo for Hie Loaa of

Mimly VUor hi Youior, Middle-Aire- d and
Ulil Men, no lunlter liniii tsliut cuiimv Jii Ner-von-a

Debility, Exhaustion, Impotency,
Sunlnal Weukneaa, hiiiI kindred uilmeiils,
I lilt st indard Remedy It n certain cure, und
In nil .tin h snlleieiM, who HOitit u stllteiiient of
llielf troiililt'H, a iimutllv aiiftlelent to provj ita
vii'ltiti will be sent Free of Coat. Atldress,

NEUROZONE MEDICAL CO.,
Pa O. Bos 2404. 8t. Louis, Mo

I

(sI'.MM KU LAW LKlTLi HKS (n lie weukl), bt-ir-in

Iiiih Julv, hiiiI end I'Jlh repteinl er. Ilave
proved ofali:nal uan, el, to tint lite w ho deain
to piiraue Hi, Ii titlloa at.thla or oilier Law tchool;
ltd, lo thoao w ho propnue In read privately ! and Ud,

to praclillom ra who have mil bad the advantage of
e aieinallc Ineiriirtloii, Knr clrcillur anpiytP. 0.
1'iiiveraliv of ' ) to loltii K. Mlutir, l'rof. Coin,
anil Mat l.n w .

A --ti si flliiot, tilo la sweeping by, go

II IJ'V'I I 'und dare liotnrv yuti die, omv-- l

HitX I '!ltllt rnlk'hty ud suhllmn
1 I) I JK J 1 Iviivo behind tocouqiiur lime."

ymi week lu yourosvu town.
Klvu Dollar oulttt fre. No

ritkt. Kvirythlutt now. I'aplliil not required. Wo

win iiiruisu you ereryiiiiuir. mmnj ars ihi.(ortiinea. Ladles maktiaa uincli a men. and boys
anti Hiri iihkb croni pay tieaiiur, u juu ui
buaiiiea at wlilch you can ttisk ureal pay all tha
time, write, for particular to 11 H.tLLLl f 4 CO,
t'urlland, JJamo.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANOOYNI LINIMINT UI

pottlvly prevent this terrible dlMaee, and will poat- -

Jlvelyeurenln eaaea mil ot tea. Iiyitormatlrn thai
uirna many Uvea, o ni fre hy mall. Von't delay a
ttnona, i nerterananeurv. i. a.juna

SON CO., miHTtiN. MASH,, loraserly Baaqoss, Ha.
UT riaaoM' fvasuma ruia aaato ae ka Mawa,


